CALL TO ORDER

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

INVOCATION

AGENDA APPROVAL

APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING:

1. Regularly Scheduled Meeting of 2 May 2017
2. Executive Session Meeting of 2 May 2017

PUBLIC HEARING:

APPEARANCES:
1. Mr. Marion Miller: Road Dept Superintendent

ANNOUNCEMENTS/INFO:
1. Detour Road Area, Benjamin Hawkins Grave, Georgia County Govt Book Page 81, Plan First Application Submitted, Lights at Rec Dept
2. CPI (Continuous Process Improvement): Efficiency, Sprayer, Shops

OLD BUSINESS:
1. Permit Fees: Mr. Frank Miller P&Z

NEW BUSINESS:
1. July 4 = First Tuesday of the Month: County Attorney
2. Name For CGTC: County Manager
3. Off System Safety Federal Grant Approved for $292,000.00: County Manager
4. Personnel Departmental Changes: County Manager

SIGN ALL PERTINENT DOCUMENTS/PAPERWORK:

EXECUTIVE SESSION

ADJOURN